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AMUSEMENTS.
OAKS AMUSEMENT PARK Varied amuse

znents, concert band and vaudeville; Sou- -
a s band afternoon and night.

PAN'TAGES (Alder at Broadway) Vaude-
ville. Performances 2:30, 7:30 and 0:30

EMPRESS (Broadway and Stark) Vaude
ville. Performances 2:30. 7:30 and 0:15
t'. .VI.

ORPH EUM Broadway and YamhilL Movies.
MAJESTIC Park and Washington. Movies.

OREGOSIANS AT HE SORTS.
Subscribe with the following agents,

at your Summer resort, to secure the
roost prompt delivery of The Ore-gonl-

City rates. Subscriptions by
mail are payable in advance;
Bar View E. V. Jackson
Bay City. Or . P. Marcher
Bay Ocean .....W. S. Jobnson
Brighton. Or W. A. Bowe
Carson. Wash Carl B. Smith

Mineral Springs Hotel
Columbia Beach

Mrs. N. E. Burkhesvd
Ecola, Or L. W. Crone
Garibaldi It. C. Ellis
Gearhart. Or Mrs. M. S. Elliott
Eons: Beach J. H. Strauhal
Luke Lytle .Frank Miller
Manhattan ....Frank Miller
Manzanltn. ....... ...K. J. Kardeil
Mrgler. Or ....Louis Cohen

ahcotta. Wash.. ... .J. H. Brown
Newport, Or...... . . .O. '. Berron
Ocean Park . .1. E. Beectoey
Ocean Lake Park. .O. E. Comstock
Rockaway Beach, .... frank Miller
galtalr ....Frank MlUer
Seaside. Or Clark btratton
beavlew. Wash

Constable Putnam
Twin Hooks Frank Miller
Tillamook. Or J. 8. Lamar
Wheeler. Or B. H. Cady
Wilbolt Springs F. W. McLaren

Elders Are Installed. At the serv-
ices yesterday morning at the consoli-
dated First United Presbyterian Church,
IJast Thirty-sevent- h street and Haw-
thorne avenue, the recently elected
elders of the consolidated church were
installed. R. D. Hamilton. H.

and L. B. Speer were installed
for a three-ye- ar term and P. H. Steven-eo- n

and W. A. Carrie for five years
each. Rev. F. D. Findley. the pastor,
officiated, and delivered an address.
Last night a platform meeting was
held during which several addresses
were delivered. Miss Eleanor Ewing,
of Reed College; Miss Berger, vice-preside- nt

of the Washington State
Christian Endeavor Union; Miss Kerr,
of the Muskingum College; James
Kelso, of Monmouth College, and E. M.
Runyan, of Reed College, made brief
talks.

Holiness Camp Meeting Closes.
The eleventh annual campmeeting of
the Oregon Holiness Association came
to a close last night at the grounds,
East Thirty-thir- d and Mason streets.
Yesterday was the biggest day of the
entire ten days. Services began at 6
A. M. and lasted all day. In the morn-
ing breakfast and a public meeting at
the tabernacle were held. Big meetings
were held through the afternoon and
last night the final services. were con-
ducted. A number of ministers and
evangelists took part, including Rev.
Charles Stalker, Rev. C. W. Ruth, of
Indianapolis; Rev. Stella Crook, of
Portland;' Dr. Alexander Beers, of Se-
attle, Wash., and Mrs. Edith White-side- s,

of Portland, newly-electe- d presi-
dent of the association.

Rev. J. F. Ghoemlet to Return. Rev.
J. F. Ghormley, formerly a prominent
minister of the Christian Church and
builder, of Portland, will arrive in Port-
land Tuesday or Wednesday to take the
place of his son, Rev. J. Carlos
Ghormley, pastor of the Montavilla
Christian Church while the latter takes
his vacation. Rev. J. F. Ghormley has
been pastor at Great Fall 8, Mont., but
is anxious to return to Portland even
lor a short time. He was pastor of the
Central Christian Church, East Salmon
and East Twentieth streets, having
founded that church. His son will pass
ihis vacation in Eastern Oregon.

Child's Clothino Found. Clothing
found on the banks of Columbia
Slough on Friday, and apparently theproperty of a girl 5 or 6 years old,
was turned over to the police bureauyesterday by Claude Roycoft, of 894
Simpson street, a member of the
Juvenile Police. The clothes includeda brown and white checked dress, blackstockings and supporters, and under-
clothes. That a girl may have been
drowned while in swimming, or have
been the victim of an attack. Is thetheory being investigated. No girl ofthat age has been reported missing
of late.

Mr. McMichael to Lecture. Stanley
L. McMichael, of Toledo, secretary of
the National One-Ce- nt Letter Postage
Association, will be the speaker atthe luncheon of the Members Councilat the Chamber or Commerce today atnoon. Mr. McMichael is making a tour
of the Coast In the interest of theletter postage movement and isdelivering lectures in each city.

C. H. Lane, tailor, now located withC. B. Turlay & Co.. 213 Plttock block.Adv.
Clerk J. E. Tanch Retires. J. E.

Tanch. clerk of the St. Johns schooldistrict, has retired after 12 years of
service. He turned over to the Port-
land district $1796.45 and $1631.63 fromthe James John fund when, the districtwas merged with the Portland district.The St. Johns district, while Mr. Tanchwas clerk, spent many thousands ofdollars ir the erection of the JamesJohn and high schools and severalgrammar schools.

Section Line Road Ijtproved.
"While the Base Line and Sandy roadsare being paved the Section Line roadalso has been improved. The countyhas had several crews at work for aweek on the road between Portland andGresham. Screened gravel has beenused for a surface and the road hasbeen oiled for most of the distance.Most of the traffio between Portlandand Gresham takes the Section Lineroad.

"Education in- Business" la Topic
"Education In Business" will be thesubject of the programme at the RotaryClub luncheon at the Benson Hotel to-morrow. C. B. Waters will be chair-man of the day and H. C. Spillman willbe the chief speaker. I. M. Walkerwill talk on typewriters and MrWaters has arranged for a demonstra-tion of speed by some of the fastesttypewriters In the country.

Alleged Foroer Returned. DeputyDistrict Attorney Arthur Murphy re-
turned from California yesterday after-noon with Earl Kisby, aged 19, wantedin this city for forgery. Kisby is al-leged to have violated the parolegranted him on April 12 of this yearby forging two checks on the NationalAmusement Company pay slips. He wasarrested by Long Beach. Cal., police.

Prisoners Enjot Concert. E. LMcFaden yesterday spoke to prisonersat the city Jail and entertained themwith a Victrola concert, made possibleby Sherman, Clay & Co. His talkon "Turning Points" was followed bythe concert in which a number of grandopera records were used.
Hatnes' old - fashioned salt - risingbread Is delicious. Ask your grocer

e Adv.
Printed Books, Catalogs. Posters.

V- - W. Baltes & Co.. Main 165, A 1165. Adv.
Dr. J. D. Duback, eyesight specialist,

aixtb, floor Benin bulldin,--. Afiv.

Sandy Man Buried at I.iDEPKvnmrit
Funeral services for Frank Patterson,

of Sandy, who died frominjuries in an accident at Independence,were held at Independence July 16.
Rev. John Osborn officiated. The pall-
bearers were from the Sandy Oddfel-lows' lodge, of which Mr. Patterson waspast noble grand and were A. C.
Baumback. W. V. Rogers, F. E. Beck-wit- h.

Clem Bartch. Otto Meinlg andGeorge Maroney. Many other membersof the lodge attended the services. Mr.Patterson was 35 years old. He is sur-
vived by his widow, mother, two
brothers and four sisters.

"Veterans to Picnic at Oaks. TheOregon Veterans' Association andauxiliary will hold their annual picnicat the Oaks, Saturday. August 7. Vet-erans with badges will be admitted togrounds for half price. Coffee, cream
and sugar will be furnished by thecommittee. Those attending are ex-
pected to take baskets with lunch.

Baritone Soloist to Sino. Fredrickde Bruin, baritone soloist, who has beenstudying for grand opera, will sing atthe meeting of the Central W. C. T. UWednesday afternoon. The meeting isto be at the union's headquarters, 171 HEleventh street. "The Requiem" and"Open the-Gate- will be the solos.

MAJESTIC FILM GRIPS

"PROHIBITION" FICTTRES CLEARLY
POWER OF LIQUOR HABIT.

Plot of Story Entertaining, Action la
Rapid and Lesson Carried la

Strong; Flea for Temperance.

--"Prohibition," a great seven-re- el

drama, vividly picturing the effect of
drink "to the third and fourth genera-
tion," is the Majestic attraction all thisweek.

The DlOt Of th mtnwv la nnfAM.4
rapidly in a prologue, in which themumy un oi a newiy-wedd- ed man,
who is a drunkard, is revealed.His Sister. Ulhnl Larliln -
talented lawyer because of' his Intemperance, ana wnen Lemmale Laxkin'swife dies, leaving two small sons, Dickand Ben, Mabel becomes their fostermother.

Later Dlrlc aTlrl Tien lv TT.ttU
who is won by Dick. The loser deter-mines to ruin his brother, using hisinherited cravinar fni dHnir - - -- .,.,-
Finally succeeding, he takes his brotherto a cabin in the woods, where he gives
him a supply of liquor. Later the plot
is discovered and, in a struggle withDick. Ben is killed.

In the meantlmA William t -- . i - , -
lawyer, has reformed and Is elected toCongress on the . Prohibition ticket.Finally, after the third generation, thefather and son free themselves fromthe grasp of rum, and the film endswith Dick rejoicing over the birth ofhis son.

It is a stirrina-- nlav. whih irin.reach every class with an entertainingpresentation of a great lesson. Thecharacters, too. are wl l nnr-tr-a-

clearly drawn.

'COLLEGE WIDOW AT OEPHECM

Dashing Story of School Life Is
Thrilling in Picture Form.

The clever and popular "College
Widow" Is presented In nirtu rn- -
the first time Jn Portland at the Or-phe-

this week. Ethel nvinn .nGeorge Soule Spencer lead an excellentcast as me --College Widow'.' and Billy
Bolton. Coach Macgowan finds thefootball team short of wlnnlne mnta.
rial and scrambles about to obtainplayers, some of whom are Illiteratebums.

Billy Bolton, the beat Knrlho.ihalfback, stops at Atwater on his way
a nvai college and meets Jane Wlth-erspoo- n,

ihe president's daughter
("College Widow"). The students str- -
suade her to induce him to enter atAtwater and play on the team. Thereare many amusing characters the con-
stables, the boarding-hous-e waitressand Bud Hicks, who create an abund-ance of wholesome comedy.

jane consents to wear Billy's fratpin and. after he has won the arrestgame, the engagement Is announced.
An inimitable spirit of college enthu-
siasm makes the film one of the most
attractive comedies imaginable.

MOOSE BOYS TO PLAY

Band I Tom Mooseheart In Free Con
cert Tomorrow Xlght.

Portland Lodge No. 291. Loyal Order
of Moose, will provide a free band con-
cert at Multnomah field at 8 o'clocktomorrow night. The entertainers will
be the Mooseheart Boys' Band of about
40 pieces, from Mooseheart, 111.

The boys range in age from 7 or syears to 18 years. All are residents of
the National home for the orphan chil-
dren of members of the Moose order.

Mooseheart teaches its children to
use their hands and la becorfllnr one
of the great vocational Institutions ofthe country. The band was organized
about a year ago and was sent to thecoast this year to attend theNational convention of the order at snDiego. When the trip of the band waaproposed Portland lodge decided upon
a iree concert that the public might
have a chance to learn of what theorder is doing for Its orphan children..newspapers of cities In which theband has appeared have tH

The leader of the band is Harry Nigro,
who has not only made musicians ofall his boys, but developed three orrour capable soloists. Mr. Nigro alsohas brought out a team of vaudevilleactors who sing, dance and do a bit ofmonologue. The repertoire of the bandIs complete. "Poet and Peasant" and"The Bohemian Girl" are among theselections which the boys play.

Prior to the concert Circuit JudgeGatens will deliver a five-minu- te A-ddress on the Mooseheart Institution.

WIFE BEATING IS CHARGED

Bruised Woman Doesn't Want Hus
band Arrested; Landlady Insists.

Bruce T'l Hxt.rs wn o t.
trolmen Maxwell and Tyler In theKeystone Annrtmnt nf in T- -r- - in auustreet, charged with beating his wifeat is:ou yesterday morning. Accordingto the police report. Mrs. Plasters ap-peared badly bruised and with tornclothing, but did not wish her husbandarrested. The landlady of the apart-
ments insisted that he be taken intocustody, however.

The rooms were In great disorder"as though a cyclone had struck them"reported the officers. Plasters refusedto put on his clothes when put underarrest, and was taken to the station
naii-ciotne- d.

-

Bend Miss Bank' Guest to Fair.
BEND. Or.. July 25. (Snivl.l t

Marie Brosterhous, tha winner of atrip to the San Francisco fair offorAi
last year by the First National Bankof Bend, left last night for the exposi-
tion city. The prize was offered to theschool child who. In the coming' year,
showed the best scholarship, combinedwith earning and saving ability. MissBrosterhous, who was In the eighthgrade, led her class and at the same
time earned over $100 by baking andselling bread.

German patrols fighting- In the snow-cla- dVoEges are provided witn white cioaJta tomatwa wlta tat iandscma.

TTTE MORNING OREGONIAN. MONDAY, JULY

OF COAST SURVEY REVISITS PORTLAND AFTER
FIFTY YEARS.
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CAP".AIJi EM I. EOMOUS, OP PHILADELPH

CELILO ORIGIN IS FOUND

GOVERXMEXT SCIEXTIST REPORTS
IXDIAX WORD MEANING.

Name Signifies "Place Where River
Cats Into the Bank," Says Tribal

Lore Inveatltrator.

Celllo the place where the river
cuts Into the bank.

Dr. Leon J. Frachtenburg, of the
Smithsonian Institution, who returned
to Portland yesterday, said on a recent
trip iiito the Taklma Indian Reserva-
tion he had gathered Indian lore which
enabled him to give that construction
to the origin o" the word Celilo, and
throw a little additional light on a
controversy which held sway during
the formal opening of the Celilo CanaL

Dr. Frachtenburg said that he had
learned from an old Klickitat Indian
the origin of the word Celilo. The old
Indian told him that the original name
for the falls of that name was Selllakt.pronounced with the "kt" almost silent.
The word in Klickitat means the place
where the river cuts into the bank.

Dr. Frachtenburg's work for the
Smithsonian Institution consists prima
rily of a study of the Indian tribes in
his territory with a view to obtaining
their history, tradition, language and
customs for preservation and with a
view ultimately of learning the origin
of tha Indians. His territory consists
of Oregon, Washington, Alaska andpart of California.

While at the Yakima reservation Dr.
Frachtenburg interviewed the lastmember of the Tualaty Indians, whowere the strongest tribe of the Cala-poo- la

Indians Inhabiting the Willam-
ette Valley. The Indian, who Is called
Louis Conoyer, was working for a man
near the reservation. While working
his territory Dr. Frachtenburg makeshis headquarters at Chemawa.

A. B. BIELASKI VISITOR

DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE HlItEAU
CHIEF NOT OX BUSINESS.

Head of Investigation Department oa
Way Home After Addreaatns;

Purity Conareaa In California.

A. Bruce Bielaski, chief of the bureau
of investigation In the Federal Depart-
ment of Justice, left Saturday for Se-

attle after a day's visit In Portland.
Mr. and Mrs. Bielaski came to Portland
from Ban Francisco, where he repre-
sented the United States Attorney Gen-
eral at the meeting of the World's Pur-
ity Federation.'

The Government's handling of cases
In white slavery and Its measure forsafeguarding women in the United
States were the subjects of his ad-
dresses before the congress. '

Mr. Blelaski's trip to the Northwestwae purely for amusement and he didnot devote time1 to examination or thework of local officials. He was enter-tained, however, hy Charles P. Pray,special agent of the bureau of investi-
gation In Portland. .

Saturday afternoon Mr. and Mrs.
Bielaski. with Mr. and Mrs. WalterEvans, made the trip over the ColumbiaHighway.

Mr. Bielaski will go from Seattle toSpokane and thence to Washington
direct.

"I am rather glad that I have notbeen especially engaged In official busi-ness while in Portland." he said yes-
terday, "for I find so many attractionshere that I should regret anything thatwould keep me from having time toenjoy them while I may."

DEFENDER FINDS INGRATE

Public Lawyer Loses Dfploma and
$2 Trying to Help Xe'er-Do-We- ll.

David Robinson. beside being the
public defender at police headquarters.
Is a man with a warm heart and an In-
dulgent spirit. His dally visitors In-
clude men of shady pasts and cloudedfutures, but all are given the best ad-
vice and practical suggestions as to
what their conduct should be.

The other day a man with a threemonths' beard and a lean and hungry
look was telling Mr. Robinson a typi-
cal hard luck tale that Mr. Robinson
sensed would Inevitably end in a
"strike" for a loan, but the public de-
fender avoided the inevitable. Learn-
ing that the unfortunate had at one
time been a picture framer, Mr. Robin-so- rt

suggested that If the man wouldput his diploma, won from the Unlvers-Jt- j
oX Oregon Law School, in a Xrame,

i
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that a payment of a couple of dollarswould keep the man from being an ob-ject of charity. The man agreed andthe diploma was handed over.
And as a result of Mr. Koblnson'spractical generosity Carleton E. Spen-

cer, secretary of the University of Ore-gon Law School, is making Mr. Robin-
son a present of a duplicate diploma.
Neither man nor diploma have reap-
peared.

PARADERS BOOST PICNIC

Grocers and Merchants plan Big
Free Outing at Bonnerllle.

Four hundred automobiles, filled with
Joyous young people, paraded the streets
Saturday night to advertise the pic
nic to be given at Bonneville July 28
by the Portland Grocers" and Mer
chants' Association. The parade was
more tnan five blocks long.

The parade was given under the
auspices of the Portland Salesmen's
Club, of which A. G. Clark Is presl
dent.

Everything at the picnic will be
free, according to Robert G. Duncan,
assistant secretary of the association.
The programme will Include dancing
band music, a baseball game, races
and other athletic events. Several
hundred dollars will be given away in
prizes.

BEAUTIFUL HOME.

Owner has placed in our hands forsale his handsome Irvlngton home. The
house is worth 821.000 but he'll sell itfor $18,500. providing he can sell It by
August 10. The house Is strictly mod-ern and reallv a fine home. Well ar-ranged big rooms, high-cla- ss wallcoverings. Best plumbing showerrooms In addition to two baths fourlavatories, four toilets. Two fireplaces.
Double electrical system, underground
entrance one for lighting and one forcooking and heating by electricity.Big grounds, plenty of shrubbery,
flowers and native trees. On corner ofone of Irvlngton's widest and beststreets and where there are plenty ofother good homes. Terms If you wantthem or would take some trade.. Wehave the photographs of the Interiorand exterior at our office. S. D. Vincent& Co., 816 Chamber of Commerce bldg.

Adv.

Worms Iestroying Foliage.
A new form of prisoner arrived Inthe police station last night when Pa-

trolman Shoemaker took In a paper
sack containing a quantity of worms.
The officer charged tha worms witheating leaves on elm trees on East stark-street between East Forty-sevent- h and
Fifty-secon- d streets. The people In thevicinity have requested the city author- -.... m v j "am i no ma worms ana aeter.mine the best method of killing themto save the trees.

KOItWEGlAX I.ITHEHAV
I Ell 1TALLKI) ESTKKUAY.

v.
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Itev. Wllhelm IVttersea.

At an Impressive service yester-
day morning in the Norwegian
Lutheran Church at Fourteenth
and Davis streets. Rev. Wllhelm
Pettersen. who arrived last week
from Portland. Me., was installed.
Rev. H. O. Hendrickson officiat-
ing. Special musio was rendered
by the quartet. In the evening
there was a union service attend-
ed by all the Norwegian Lutheran
ministers of the city.

Rev. Mr. Pettersen succeedsRev. J. Ellestad. The new pastor
was for several years professor
of history and literature lit theAugsburg Seminary at Minne-
apolis. He Is regarded as one of
the leaders In his denomination.

19T5.

VISITOR OF '65 HERE

Captain Ell D. Edmonds Knew
'Banker Named Ladd' Then.

OLD MARKS ARE MISSED

Advancement Made by Portland In
50 Tears Is 6tartllng to. Offi-

cer In Xavy During Civil
War; Old Friends Sought.

Visiting Portland yesterday after an
absence of 60 years. Captain Ell D. Ed-
monds, of Philadelphia, found himself,
as he phrased It. "In a startllngly ad-
vanced metropolis In which all tha
landmarks of 60 years ago have been
nearly obliterated by a growth that is
little short of miraculous."

Captain Edmonds was a Lieutenant
In the United States Navy In the Civil
War, and In May. 1865, at the close of
the war. was ordered to the Pacific
Coast In command of the Coast Survey
steamer William L. Marcy. to make a
survey of the rivers and harbors of
California and Oregon. After two years
on the California coast he came north
and for II months was occupied In a
survey of the Columbia Rlvrup to
Three Tree Point, about 26 miles from
the mouth of the river.

"I have come back now. said Cap-
tain Edmonds, "and I am planning to
go over all tha ground I covered in
that trip 60 yeara ago.

"I have met few people on thta coast
whom I knew when I waa here before.
Ferdinand Westdahl. who was my
Junior officer on the Marcy. Is still In
Ban Francisco, where be Is now a cap-
tain In charge of the United States
Coaat and Geodetic Survey. William H.
lieuer. then a First Lieutenant with
me. Is now a Colonel on the retired list
In San Francisco.

"I do not know whether I will findanyone In Portland that I used to
know.

"I remember In the Winter of "87.
when the Columbia River was blocked.
I was froxen up at Klavel's dock with
the revenue cutter Joe Lane and the
steamer Orlflamme. On board the Orl-flamr- ae

was a Portland banker by thename of Ladd. with whom I became
well acquainted.

"Later on I visited him In Portland
for a short time. He was a great fan-
cier of horses and took me for severalpleesant drives about the city."

"Well, well." he said with a gleam of
pleasure, when Informed that the Ladd
& TUton Bank Is presided over by the
descendants of the man he met on the
old Orlflamme. "I am glad to hear thatthere are some people In the Northwest
that I still know In an Indirect way.
I don't hear many of the names of men
that I used to be acquainted with then.

"I used to read The Oregontan witha great deal of Interest, for the marinenews was mighty good In it in thosedays, and I have always been Inter-
ested In thst. for I have followed thesea all my life."

Captain Edmonds Is at the Portland
Hotel and will remain here untilThursday, when he will leave for the
East, via Seattle. Spokane and Duluth.

NOME PASTOR ARRIVES

REV. P. E. BAUER RELATES THRILLS
AXD DAXGERS OF FAR NORTH.

Lure of Gold Makes Work la Alaska
Difficult for Charfh, Which

Xeeda Help, He Says.

His mind stored with thromance of
the Northland; his manner softened by
two years of constant contact with life
In Its most unlovely form and his
health improved by the rigors of the
climate close to the Arctic CI role. Rev.
P. E. Bauer Is again In Portland. For
two years Rev. Mr. Bauer has been pas-
tor of the Federated Church at Nome
and. In th course of his stay there, be-
came acquainted with the conditions In
that famous mining camp of 400 per-
sons. Mr. Bauer went to Alaska twoyears ago from Salem, where he was
pastor of the First Congregational
Church. Paators of the Federated
Church of Nome are ministers from the
Protestant denominations. As twoyears Is the limit allowed for each de-
nomination. Mr. Bauer will not return
to the North. His place will be takenby a Methodist.

He reports that the people are so ob.
sessed with the desire to And the
"dust" that religion Is practically for-
gotten and that the churches have to
rely on outside assistance for their
maintenance. Speaking of Nome. Mr.
Bauer said: "It Is a place that glvea
to saloons 8300.000 yearly and to
churches 85000.

"I earned my right to be called a
'sour-dough- ,'" said Rev. Mr. Bauer,
"the first Winter that I was In Alaska."He has "mushed" with reindeer anddogs In the bleakest parts of America's
most northerly territory. For 1 days
he rode over endless fields of snow withone English and two Eskimo compan-
ions. The trip was made between Nome
and Cape Prince of Wales, 340 miles.

On his return from Alaska he came
by the "Inside Passage." He brought
samples of ore from the Treadwrll
mines, that have contributed a large
part of the wealth of Alaska, and pieces
of Ivory carving.

CHURCH CONFERENCE NEAR
Kvangellcal Association Meeting at

Jennings Lodge Tomorrow.

The annual convention and camp-meeti- ng

of the Evangelical Association
of Oregon will open tomorrow morn-In- c

at 8 o'clock In the tabernacle at
Rlvervlew Camp Grove. Jennings
Lodge. Rev. It. Schuknecht. the pre-
siding elder, will be in charge.

At 9:20 tha president of the Toung
People's Alliance will deliver the open-
ing address. L. It. Carrlck. president
of the Portland Christian Endeavor
Union, and Kev. F. M. Fisher. A. K.
Bradford. Mrs. Katherine Daugherty.
Miss Ruth Martin. Rev. p. Conklln and
Miss Kva BtBhoff will speak. Otherspeakers are R. P. Hutton. state super-
intendent of the Anti-Salo- League,
and Rev. A. P. Lay ton. Vhe meeting
will last till August 8.

Parmer Paralyzed by Blow.
GRAYS RIVER. Wash., July 85.

(Special.) While assisting a neighbor
on the hay field Friday. Lee Stradley.
a prominent farmer, near here, waa
paralyzed when a binding pole of the
load broke and struck him. Physicians
also found several minor Injuries. Mr.
Stradley was unmarried and has no
relatives here. He came here from
Missouri about five years ago.

, Forst Fir Soon Controlled.
EUGENE. Or-- July 25. .(Special.)

The first forest fire of the season on
the Upper Willamette occurred Friday
near Oak Ridge, originating from log-
ging engine sparks. A logging crewput It under control within a short
Una, . .
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Excursion
Rates East
Chicago and Return
ST. PAUL, MINNEAPOLIS. DULUTH. WINNIPEG.
OMAHA. KANSAS CITY. ST. JOSEPH. SIOUX CITY

and return $GO.OO
Reduced rates to many other Eastern Points.
Phone, write, or call for information.
Ride on the Oriental Limited, 72 hours to Chicag-o-.

Through Standard and Tourist Sleepers.
Leave Portland daily 7:25 P. M.
Tickets and Sleeping Car Reservations at CITY TICKET
OFFICE. 34S Washington St. (Morgan Bide.) and at
DEPOT.

IL DICKSON.
. C P. & T. A.

Arrange stopover at GLACIER
NATIONAL PARK on your way
East or West, on main line of

GREAT NORTHERN R. R.

PvSn
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Credit
Daniel Webster once said
that credit had done more a
thousand times to enrich na-
tions than all the mines of
the world. How about your
credit? A banking connec-
tion with us will add greatly
to the credit of any individual
and accords a certain busi-
ness prestige. Bank with us
and enjoy the benefits to

be derived.

LADD & TILTON
BANK

Oldest in the
Washington and Third

Capital and Surplus,
Two Million Dollars.

MORE GARDENS WANTED

COISTY SCHOOL Sl'Pl'.RlXTEXDEN'T
WOI LD EITFAU SYSTEM.

Call laaaed for Aaxnal Tearhera la-atlt- ate

rstrais 1. 2 aid X
Dlre-er- a lavlted.

A campaign for the extension of the
school gardens to every public school
In the county where they can be main-
tained is to be one of the big moves
Inaugurated by County Puperlntrndrnt
of Schools Armstrong this Fall. Mr.
Armstrong declared yesterday that he
planned to give by that means practi-
cally every student In the county a
thorough training In gardening of a
practical nature.

"There la no reason." he said. wh v
the American boys and girls c.vnnot be
trained to raise gardens as good as
those of the Japanese gardeners around
Portland."

Mr. Armstrong has ttued a call for
the annual county teachers' Institute
to be held at the Central Library build-
ing September 1. X and S.

"This date was selected to have the
Inatltute over before the schools be-
gin." said Mr. Armstrong. "It gives
the teachers an opportunity to discuss
any new teatua or Innovation which
they wish to adopt and thus enables
the teacher to introduce those changed
at the opening of the term."

Mr. Armstrong hs invited the school
officers of the county to meet the
teachers on the last day of the session.
This he believes will institute a "get-togethe- r"

spirit for the good of the
county schools.

"The law provides." said Mr. Arm-
strong, "that the chairman of the
school board be paid IS for that day to
defray his expenses. I hsve advised
districts to pay 12 each to the remain-
ing two members of the board and to
the clerk, believing It will be money
well pent

W. C. T. V. to Clve Luncheon.
The Multnomah County Woman's

Christian Temperance I'nion will give
a luncheon to Mrs. Jva Bark ley at the
Y. V. C A. dining-roo- m Tuesday noon
In the nature of a farewell reception
to Mrs. Berkley, who plans to leave
shortly for the Kst. Mrs. Berkley
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formerly was president of the Tort-lan- d
Central Woman's Christian Tem-

perance Union.

Shol Klretl at Prowlers.
E. S. Streeler. 459 Nineteenth street

North, fired two shots at prowlers try-
ing to break into his basement window
at 1:15 o'clock yesterday morning. Mr.
Slreeter. a former deputy Sheriff, wae
in bed. heard the noise and arose and
chased the men to Eighteenth street,
where they turned on Thompson street
and dsappeared In the direction of tha
river. Mr. Streeter does not think he
hit either man.

On pound of rood bread Is as nutritive as
lH pounds of potatoes.

LI Insurance
Company

C S. Samuel.

Only Company "Exclusively Oregon"
for Oregonians

Home Office, Corbett Building, Fifth and Morrison, Portland
Mills,

President

Northwest.

Assistant Manager.

Best
L." Samuel,

General Manager


